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TUI, OLD WONEAN

Gray-haired and very old wan 8110,
With ninny a wrinkle where

The rein and-lily once had bloomed ,
When lifo's young morn ions there;

And often from her dim old eyes
Muthought there fell a tear

Upon lice knitting work, told
Of memories fond snit dear.

And oft her bosom heaved tt. sigh,
As from the open door

• She watched the little ones at play,
.L• she had played of yore. •

She knew that cankering cures 'ivould soma
Tn spoil the ca:tles fair

Their little hearts seers-building high,
For they were built in air. ,

Sie had been young—mid children dear,
She called her own, had crept

Behind her chair to hide stud seek,"
Nn wonder Unit she wept;

For,they were dead; and them) brought back
'Mc memory of their tone,

And -drowthimo-tears to batlic-thellowerif:'In memory's garden sown.
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Say, wonlibit thou live ? The hallowed book
shall tell •

Where life's best joys and purest pleasuresdwell ;

Sayiwouldst thou die? Consult tide snored

points to worliti where sin eon harm-no
t mere.

Living or dying, this shall soothe (melt pain,
''Whispering, to live is Christ, to die 14 gain."
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Alittle more then fifty years ago, a man by
the name of Henry Thorapscn called nt the
house of John Smith, mresident in a retired
part .of England, and requested a night's
lodging. This request was readily granted,
and the stranger, having taken sotne refresh-
ments, retired early to bed, requesting that
ho might bo awakened betimes the -following
morning. When the servant appointed to call
him entered' the room for that purpose, he
was found in Lis bed perfectly acad. On .ex-
amining his body no marks of violence ap-
peared, but his countennnee ]coked extremely
natural. The story of his death soon silvery!
arming the neighbors. and enquiries were
made 11c to who ho ions, nod by what means
he came to his death.

Nothing certain, however, was known. He
had arrived on hersclamic, and wan Been PcM
eing through n neighboring village, nboutann
hour before lie reneliml the house, where ho
came to his end. :,Ind then, as to the matter
of his death; so little could bo discovered that
the jury which were summoned to investigate
the cause, returned a verdict that ho died "by
n visitetion of God." When this was done
the stranger was bulked.

Des and vre:kks pn'svcd on, nnd little further
was known. The public mind, however, was
not at rest. Suspicion existed that foul means
lino hastened the stranger's death. Whispers
to that' offset were expressed, and 'in the minds
of nanny, Smith Wins considered as the guilty
man. The former altimeter of Smithbad rot
been gc od. Ile had lived a loose and irregular
life, involved himself in debt by his extraca
ganco, and at length being suspected of having
obtained money wrongfully, ho suddenly fled
from the town. More than ten years, however,
Lad now elapsed since Apia return, during
whi, h he had lived nt his present residence,
apparently it good circumstances, and with
an improved diameter. His formntlife, how-
ever, wee now, remembered, and suspicion
after all, fastened upon him.

At the expiration of two months, a gentle-
man one day stopped in the place far the pur-
pose of making inquiryrespecting the stranger
who .had been found dead in his bad. Ile
supposed himself to ho a brother of the man.
.The horse and clothes of the unfortunate. man
still remained, and were immediately knoivn
no having belonged to his brother. Thebody
itself was nice taken up, and though consider-

___ably_chonged,.bore a_strong. resemblance to
him. He now felt authorized to nocertain, if
possible, the manner of his death. He pro,
cdeded,,therefore, toinvestigate rho circum-
stances as well as ho was able. At length he
mode known to the magistrate of the district,
the information he lind' collected, and upon
the strength of thin, Smith was taken to jail
to be tried for the wilful murder of Henry
Thompson.

Tho celebrated Lord Mansfield was then'on
the bench. He charged the jury to be cautious
no to finding a bill against the priscfner, The
evidexice of his guilt, it' guilty, might be small
At a future time it might he granter; mare
information might be obtained. Should the
jury now find a bill against him, and should
he'bß ncquittod, ho could not be Molested
.again, whatever testimony should rise up
against him. The grand jury, however, did
find a bill, but it one by a ,majority of onhf
one. At length the time of trial arrived,
Smitirwas brought into nowt and platted at
the bar. th great crowd thrtnged the room,
eager and anxious to see the prisoner, and to
hoar the trial. Hehimself appeared, firm and
eollOted. Nothing in Ili/3lippenTance or man-
ner indicated guilt; nntl when the question
was put to him by the clerk, "are you guilty,
or not guilty P" ho answered with an unfalter
ing tongue, and with' a countenance perfectly
unchanged,- "not guilty."

The counsel for the preseoutiorfnow opened
the ease: And it was apparent Lolled little
expectation of being able to find the prisoner
guilty: Ho stated to tho:jury that the cake
was involved in grentusystery. The prisoner
was a man of icapectabilityl:Mad properly..
T'ho deceased waoltippooed-to hare had about

_ hitorgolti and jewels to a large niumint ; but'
the prisoner WO not at much in'want of funds
as to be under strong tomPtistion to beininit;misies:, 'And 'besides, if the :prikoneri had

• obtained,tholiroperty, lie had.effectunlly'con-
.. coaled it. Not n trace uf it could befoutul--,

. Whit then 'win the prikc nei auSPected Pe:
woujd sti.4l) the g'roul;(.18 of kuspicion,

,'deceneell, Henry,. Thorripsoni was .4 jowalloro
Irealding in London and a man of wealth: Ho

had left London for tho purpose of meeting
trader-at-hull; of ,Whom hp expected -to' make
a large purChtise. The trailer he 'did meet ;
end:, tiner the departure of the letter, Mr.
Thompson was known to have in his possession
gold and jewels to a large amount.
, With these in his possession, ho left Hull
on his return to London. It wasinot known
that ho 'stopped until ha reached Smith's, and
the next Morning he wait discovered 'deed "in
his bed. Its died, then, in Smith's' hOlie,
and if it could bo shown that he ''Amo to his
death in tin unnatural way, it would increase
the suspicion that the prisoner was in some
way connected with the murder. -

Now then, continued the counsel, it will be
prosied boyeMl the possibility of a doubt, that
thedeceaseddied by poison. But what wasth-r poison? -It was a recent discovery of
some German chemists, said to be produced
by distilling the seed of the wild cherry tree..
It was a poison more powerful that any other

. known, and deprived one of life so immediately
as to leave no marks of Buffering, mid no con-
torticns to the f7intures.

But then the question was, by whom was it
adMinislered 7 One.cireumstanee,a small Otto
indeed, and yet upon it miF it hang a horrid
tale, was that the stopper of a small bottle of
very sinslar, description bad been found in
this prisoner's house, The stopper had been
examined, and said by medical men to have

-belonged-toga-German-phial;: containing—the
kind of poison which he bad described. But
then was that.poition administered by Smith,
or at his instigation? Who were the prison-
el.'s family I. It. eotisisted only of himself, a
housekeeper, and one man servant. The man
servant slept in an out hones adjoining the
stable, and did so on the night of Thompson's
death. The prisoner slept at ono end of the
house, the housekeeper at the other, and the
.deceased had been put in it room adjoining
the housekeeper's.

It would be proved that about three hours
after midnight, on this night of Thompson's
death, light had been seen moving about the
house, and that a figure holding the light was
scietrto go from the room in which the prisoner
slept, to the hubslteefier's room;•the light
11017 ditaitriPelireil for a minute, when two per--
sons were seen, but whether they went into
Thompson's room, the witness could not-swear ;
but shortly- after they were.observed passing
quite through the entry to Smith's room, into..which they entered, mitt in about fivo minutes

•
the light was extinguished.

IstitneE-.,i sio,old further state, that utter

thou 'croon hail teturned with the light into.Smith's, room, and hefore it was extinguished,
Ire hod twioo perceived sumo dark object to
intervene between the light and the window,
nlmort aslarg,e as the surfado of a window
itself, end Vlldeli he described by saying it
appeared as if a door lied been placed before
the light.

Now in Smith's room, there wasnothing
which could aceuunt for this appearance; his
bed was in n different part; and there was
neither cupboard nor prose in therosin, which,
but f -r the bed, was entirely empty, the ram
in which he dressed being at a distance beyond
it. The counsel for the prosecution hero
concluded what he bud to any. During is
address. Smith appeetsed in no who to be
agitated or disturbed, tiled equally unmoved
was he while the witness testified in substance
what tho opening speech of the counsel led
the court end jury to expect.

Lord Minefield now addressed the jury,. 110
told than that in his opinion the evidence we
net sufficient to condemn the prisoner, and
thht if the jury agreed with him in opinim
the court would - discharge him. Without
leaving their seats, the jury ngrood that tlt.o
evidence was not sufficient.

At this moment, when they were about to
render a verdict of acquittal, the prisoner
arose and'addreesed the court. Ile said iio
had been accupcd of a foul mime, and the
jury had said that the -evidence • was 'not suf-
ficient to convict him. Did the jury mean
that there was; any .evidence against him?
Was be to go out of the court.with suspicions
resting upon-him, after all? This ho waa.un-
willing to do. H6'Wll9 an innocent men, And,
if the judge would grant him the opporinnity,
he would prove it. .He would eall-his hbuse-
keeper, who would confirm Ts statement which
ho'would now make.

The housekeeper bad not appeared in court.
She had concoalod herself, or had been con-
cealed by Smith. This was considered a dark
sign against him. But he himself now offered
to bring her forward, and atntedos the reason,
not that he was unwilling that sbo should
testify,•but knowing the excitement, he was
fearful that she might he bribed to give testi.
many contrary to fact.

Buhl he Val now ready to relate all tho
circumstances lie know; she, might then ho
called, antd be examined. if her testimony
does not confirm my story, let me be' con-
demned.

The request of the prisoner seemed reason.
able, and Lord Mansfield, contrary toLis initial,
practice, granted -

The prisoner went on with,his statement.
Ile said he wished to go out 'Of the court re.
lieved from the .suspicions tvhich•were resting
upon him. As to the poison, by means of
which the stranger was said to have died, Leiknew neither the unine of it nor the effect of
it, nor 'even the existence of it, until outdo.known by the counsel,. HO called God to
„Witness the truth of wl at he said.

And then, as to Mr. Thompson,-he wee a
perfect stranger to him. How should he know
what articles of voluo ho had with Lim? Ho
did not know. ho had such articles at 111111
he might ha o lost 061 on the ioad,:or,
MB more probable have otheruilee. disposed
Of them. And if.he died by means of the
fatal dtpg,•he must haVe ailudnistered it hilw.

. ,
"Ho,'bogged' the-jury to rainember

PVtinisos hull been rope:itFilli' and tuitintel3r
noarchad, and not. ths ntost trifliugetrticlosthat
bOlonged to ilio deceneed had boa dircovoyoil,'
ip his ponseadon, The (,topper of
beep f6tlittililitt;ol thin he bould only BOY
had no itnoudodie, and had.uover, nopt3,lk,fore 'ttOtti,produii,odiu.tiourt.

foot had° been,proven, 'and, tontf":fliie:,That ho would oxpinin; bontioltdOPoi.‘would oouflitu

E A. '111717 PrOpriegor.

'01,a1:6,-,
DA. I. tg..:6sioM}:S,

WILL perform
4"l"l,,lrWoperations'upon thu

Tooth that: are'requi-
[Oa far their preservation, such no S:ealing,Filing.
Plugging, Inc. or pill rosters the loss of them,
by Liscrting Artificial Teeth, from n single tomb
141 a fall sew UrOffice on ritt street, a few
a Mrs io tiltof the Railroad, Hotel. Dr. L. is ab
ent 'rroni Carlisle the last, ton days of elieti
month.

:arr. GMOXIME BAZITZ,
w ILL perform all

operations upon the
teeth that may he re—-

re [flared for their preservation. Artificial teeth
in...irted, from a single tooth to anentire sot, of
the at tst szientific principles. Diseases of the

ith in' irregularities rarefully treated. 01
at the residence of his brother, on North

Pitt Street, Carlisle

.73E . 3. Ys. arror:romm.,
4-1,1? F10!-: in North Ha:loveratreet adjoining

qr. AV.1.1":3 store. 0 hie hot:rs, more pnr-
li from 7 top o'uiock, A.:%1., and Iron.
5 to '7 O'clock. P.M.

B. - o.?3RlClErftli
OFFERS' hin prorcesionni Eervicrn to thi

podplc of Dickinson township., and
Residoncoon-thc 'Walnut Bottom Road; on:
mile cnst ofCentreville. .febs2l .d

. E§. 77,:. VOLE,
A TTORNEY AT.LAW, wil!attend!pr .mplly to all businbEs enti.u,red to him

Of in the room formerly oe,"; ird LY Wi:.
Itam Esq,, North I:alover St, Car:isle ' •

GIITOZO,II MGT.!,

JUSTICE ()i' T LIE 'PEACE: OF•
rtes at his r cornet .3f Alain et reel

and Oa:: Publio bnu3ite Burkholder':
Hotel. In addition to tho ditties of .Tuati• oof

the Pelee, Ns' i I nue.id kirk bf tv-,•ilin;
such a, d.:eds, b)nds,lnortgagos,

••• t:eement, notes, &c.

:OM. tr.- % :74. n'AI3.EI2.
Yr) E SPEUTF !JEW odurs Ins professinba
1.11 s erriccs to the citizens of Clurlisleand sur
round ing. c.ncitry.

011ico nn 1 rt,a,l,ne..: in South Hanover street
direct; To the " Volcano' Otilee."Gernile;ALA 20, 1553

Drggs, Eko. Lc
• -,....-- •

,-- 7,7,, I have ,htt ret:-ivetf fv ,:.-1 l'hiladel•
',,, . .::!::;" p.ea ,tad Now st ov-% 1 . i'V •e.x i el:: ice

_......

to_ti:. r,= I t 'lnv f'.•." ..r ~ 0-v it. f.!l!;.,ra•1 :I ;% •

..„ r: early ovary'~..i_l . (A Alt:thetas
,-...---' tio;, , in 0.5t.,, t•-.l:t .tt‘r .. tlt Paints,

Oils, V.arn,shv,s 'l'orp.,-,;-'to.e. I' • • ...-nory, Soaps,
5t...u.,7,--..ry, limo llat,,ry,l:mg '.l'achle,
Bra;es of alino,;t 0r.,..ey tlcsa',ription, with ,a
on 1,1,ts varie.,.y of wher art ial ,s, which Lat. ,. tl, -

teriroo-ol to s-II at silo yea.: Loq.l:-, print.;.

d titg raganuid ~kh,rs. rim IT
; ).

t It kkv, ..ry ••••!I
rtud ap ,n

Gcp.lntr ,,'

. -1 , ')

:nay -rest neenired
of n grind Thai!y,
Si. ELb•IOTT;

•.;i1

171D::;27.13.1T3'115EiZiL,
7-TousE. Sign, In, :v and prnamentri

(lornic7tly llarpur'r) !tow,
,t ,tor, to Trout's flat Store. lie wilt ot.

I io t:te de..p.riptions oI
D prince. vaniutsI: ~ ,rraiaintt otto.idcd to, such as mating
an v, non, wulnat, &c., in the improved styles

G.irlisle, July I 1,.P35•3-I.y.

CHURCH, LEE AND RINGLIND
LID

s ra SAW WEL L
ENV CUMBERLAND. PA

TA'il"Tlo.ll
TUE: undersignedarc new prepared tofreightMerolla:him from Philadel-‘lD„,I;pliie and Baltimore, nt re-

Juced rates, with regalnrity
and deapateli.

•
DEPOTS.

Binh},& Co., 3 tfi Markot
Crour:ca Small, "Small's Depot," 72. Nord

stract, Baltimore:
ant WOOD WARD & SCHMIDT.

S' AIV S 08. I 0XV.
undersigned arc now prepared tofreight

merehandizo from
rhiladolphin andIM-.3 4,.4.-W.iirr,Baltirriore, at re:

denied rates, with regularity and despatch.
:DEPOTS.

Freed, Ward & Vreed, 315 Market Street
Philadelphia

A. 11. Barnitz, 76 North Street, Baltimore.
Dlielatel Herr, North Street, Daltimoreo

sopf326ni J. Ist I)..RIIOADS.

BMW OLO'PHING STORE,
TIIE subscriber has jest returned front

woh n o'ery choiceeoleOtionof
C WTI IS, CASSiIIERES VESTIN GS,
Poail ltr.ib, I.lrJwit.and. Marbled cloth "for
o vert,, o.A.Ts. Besides a splendid lot of
FANG I:tiTILIP,ED CASSIMERES, which
ho will stake up Into coals, pouts' and vests of
the latest styles. lie will also hoop Shirts,
Drawers, Under Shirts, Shirt (...11ars.•gloves,
Cravats, !lose, indeed.' every thing kept to u
Gentleman's Furiiishittg7 Store, flaying en•gags 4 the services of W. PARICINSON,
well known cutter, he mill rble to [nuke
clothes to order' in a imperiw Pit caner, He is
determined not to bet excelled by tiny in the
county. as to task. , 'material pribe. Our
motto it not to be urolcrsold by any. give us
a call it oar store in South Hanover street,
direoti ,t opperiito Bentv.'s store, and see to
yourselvoo. CHARLES BAILNITZ.

nov. 1-1,1852 if,

• RO 000 '2=GB:3;

HAVO just opened -the largest assortment
.of kV PAPERS ever opened.in Cor•fele, e.ne.ieting of about 0,0(0 pieces of the

latescF:oneh end Amorioan designs, sanging-
In prin.%) from CI9 to $1 75: also Window Pa-
pare and Fire Seree:o,'Pleln Green nod Blue
Pree.r.‘, Pere )ne ,visltinj to yuriqtafit: anyof the above can save at least 15 percent by
othing at .1 iINr P. LYN lII'S ,
Har.hv Ira Store, West. Side of North Hennver

. . • S tr... ;.

• Carlisle I.l'maie Seminary. •

PAL ;mon" the
IVA 'Si 'AI MIR SR-4'4oN' r Seminary
on tile socand nonday in April, Innnew rind
coma' nlmu's acht.nl rnere, next door to 111,r.
"Looturd's, No,thfranover atreet. , . •Imora!tion in lie 'lititiolzigee ant 'rowing, no
extra charge. ••••,,

.11Iuanim lett by ail triperieneed toncher,nt
extra charge. „ • (sept3tf)

Vi'graXig.ta.r.'..i ::O,SZSL IE, •

IVlkoiesaba and R tali llyuggist, Carlisle.
, . ,'SRjcst.ractiived .c laritc•nnd well solotdndSUR stcolt,,ir Anotrictin,- PronCh and EnglishOltomicals, Modicipan, Paints, Oils,Pvc.,Studn, R.L': Ai ;Mx storooPhysiciono onnrel" hlvmg..tttelr-.nrCOciiptions carefullycm ponndad...

•A y• WANTED oryli in the proirimoi6. Carl eotip. • • 5u....4 36:`

" •
- cau4sT:.rißannst..,:.

~„

Ipm •tot ~ of the eetehreteil.-.Ytirtii,_'7l,..ii,U(kilS, just` itteelei.d .ntknarnifectu,.7g, oicee, ,ftour d..5•• 37i1030: : Also, on'betel'.Creigheaire.and- 114Tnk'e Pleughe nt • their De,.
4.,e.e.• ' . . ' . iiENlt.r. SAXTON.March3 0, 1803- • .• 7 . tftLIA. ••• e 1...„._..,

. .

'PROSPEROIIS-A. F

PA., WEB

Tii(ifi -i),,-i',..:-. .',ltgiii*ltitt.l);,::',.'Vt:tii4tii..l2l:__,' in .:::-03"tu.r.#1:-.: Lliforntatitut
'3.lr/LE. SOIL ANDI3IISY WORKSHOPS;—TO WHICH LET. ME ADD KNOWLEDGE AND FREEDOM.—Bishop Hall,

OSIEDAY, JUNE 29, 11.853.

Talue to some thonsand pounds; and to leave
noroom -fcr -,dOubt; n bottle
which the medical ram instantly prononnbed
to contain, the identical posion which had
cansod tlio death of Thompson. Tho rpsylt
was too 'obvious. to need explanation. &kith
'lvne convicted and.exeoutod.('

igijavarftr.
A GOOD STORY.

inimitably done is that article in the last
Putnam, entitled, "General Ogle, a Marne
'Mr!? It'refroches the soul like Onountain
breeze.- The General was , one, of those few,
clear headed, self—insimted, dexterous; efli-
oient, ttking up the tool(
of civilizing the country " where the hank
woodsman loft it, carried the work,forward to
the era Of railroads• and telegraphs, then con•
signed:it- to _mem: of. the--Morse; -
Fremont, and Grinnell stninp. He lived and
died among the Alleghanies, in Pennsylvania.,
lie used to proclaim, and with perfect truth :

I'm the father of•tho country. For fatty
years I have done all its thinking, and man-
aged all its'husiness, I projected your-public
roads, and every great improvement in the
polig.of-the—ootarounity..-, I have-rando-you
happy et home and respee.tecl abroad. I know
every tram of you, from the scorn up to the
scrubs that ye are. I knor: more law than

lawyers, nod more divinity then your
preachers. I eau .tench your merchants in
their own business; and there isn't one in a
da.icn of you that doesn't owe your deed lock
to my advice, and your misfortunes to nog-
leMing it. lam the oldest mnjor general in
the United States, except General Jackson,—

'want nothing from yout: I belong to myself,
but I want you to know what is for your own
good, percizely,"

The General was'lty no mourn a book learned
man. On the contrary, quite the reverse.—
And upon this:circunistance, ia:tednded 'the
capitol story we are about to copy, hero it
is:

Prolnibly (says the writer) no one man in
a hundred can learn to write his own name,
spoll,Rebruary, or, to -hit the case 9 of the per-
minol 'pronouns, after forts' years of age.—

fieneral suffered something by his lack of
formal trainingin his youth, which elir marked

ntylo of speech and composition -while he
lived. An amwdng instance will illustrate n
1,11,7h- defect of this sort, and his masterly
,skill, is extriontlag himself, which never do-
serted him in any such exigency. Immediately
after Madison's •seCond' election, the 'getersl
called upon Governor Findlay, then holding
the 'effiec of State terensure'r, With the man&
script eta long letter which hot had written to
the President, covering the whole ground' of
our foreign and domestic policy, and especially
thu principles nr.d meneures of the detneerutie
party. Mr. Findlay heard it with not a little
admiration of its merits, both as to.matter and
manner; but, glancing at the paper, he oh-
rerved that the General had, iu some hundred
instances, mitten the pronoun I in little with

dot over it ; and sincerely'desiring to roftirm
it for the.writer's :mite, and for the effect that

ougit to have, hut impressed, also, with his
sensitiveness to eriticisne.whieli, in any way,
impeached his capabilities, he coaxingly sug-
gested the touch desired •reed after his
fashion. An . eictarrit letter, General. A
sound letter, sir: 'full of moot capital advice,
which Mr, Madsen will be glad end proud to
receive, and thoroughly democratic in every
sentiment. A letter, General, that any man
might .be proud to write. Views, sir, Vint
will make°the administration equal to Jeffer-
son's, if they arolullradoptod.- lint, General,
they have a court custom at Washington, a

small nuitter,'l;uch as you and I are not apt to
treat with much consideration—an indifferent
little piece of etiquette—a'--' here Mr. Findlay
began to stammer. .The Go-hares keen eye
was on him, and he felt it.

Pereizoly I what is it?"
" Oh, nOthhig,"' looking over the paper as

if; it,w.oro hard to end. "Nothing at all, and
yet it .wbuld bo easily altered. A stroko of
the pen here.and-there;ia-troli:",- -

t, Pine blank," said the general, "what is
it, Mr. Findley?"

-" Why, General, it Juts become the custom
lately, tit.Ntrashington, t; write the prbnoun I
with a capital letter."

The general was (taught, too, and, he must
recover . himself. .

"Pereizely, Mr. :Findlay ; all right. Most•
assuredly'-1 know—pine'blank—you're right.
No question of it." By this time ho woo
ready. '! Look hero, my dear sir," laying his
hand on Mr; Findlay's shoulder, no if to re,assure him, (eV the einbarralisinent was all on
the one side now. "You see, my dear fellow,

had a clesign'iu it; When I-writeto n smallpattern.erti Men, I make my_ capital • I's,two'
inched long.; when.l write to my equal fellow.'
citizens, such as yaurself far:ingiansci, 1 Make
them the usual length; but, sirovfiCti I ad,
'dress myself to as greain man as Mr, Madison
or Mr. Jefferson, I alOmys make them as small
as.possible with apop over them, pereizoly." •

1:need hardly say that the Generel walked
titfeight to his room; and raised every letter
of :thetn .to the dignity required by the rules
of grammar, and the etiquette of WtMhington
city, before ho despatched the epistle.

the article of which thin story is a part, me
'must prenoutied &mei the best NCO c9er read
lit:ti'Ma'gazine.—ifonic Journal.

LORI), ERBIeINE'S Or 'Tun SORIP.•
my 'own port; gentlemen,' I hay°

been ever' clOeply .devoted 'to the truths of.
and my 'firm billbifin the Holy

.17n'o Moons owing' to the 'prOjOcti2o.o.ooiiMithni;(ihO'usgli. e4uOn-14'.tho,bOot of "parents,) but It nilsos froin"tbo
t ,''moot continuedro cvot ORS of r pok•3 oars•ond'uncloratnoding;:lt forma ot !..!i!o'n)oAmplit

the, (,k'

and ;1401P4t;'.k,
longooiiisa of

toO, long and
!C; OblittOyrtip,iigtici` gooif

as a snnro ' than'a bleosing."—S•iiil '41"11. 71.;
Banta forpubliaing..PiliNes Age ofRCCIBOII,
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POIVEIL Mr_ MEMORY
The Illustrated NewOnitys : Orlon

heard extraordinary anecdotes of thcrtnemory
—of rnen.wlia-nould commit long poems by
heart on hearing.them once road, and thC
but when the dryness of the subjeot is taken
loto.eonsitieration, wo • cannot remember any
instance Moro singular than that of Herr Von
Nioublin, the celebrated German, scholar, who
was once, a clerk in the Bank-of Copenhagen;
in-that capacity ho.ga:vo proof of- the- mirnou-
lone poWer of his-memory by restoring from
recollection alone, the whole contents of 'a
bank li,ger, which had boon loit by fraud or
aceide t.

Boys arc sometimes endowed with remark-
able memories. The Keen family of the State
of Texas, consisted of 'three girls and a bey
—the latter only four years old. They were
all sitting round, the fire one evening engaged
'in-telling howler -back they could recoolleet:
Ono of Old girls reccolleeted when she had
doll that' 'winked with both eyes.Another
recollected when she was a little baby at the
breast and Nancy tickled her feet.' Johnny
Noon, who wss the last and least of them all,
sablhe recolldotecl =3B Man that.'

Ilow woestho girls in a breath.
1 IrecOileck three weeks afore Pzo borb,

.and how I cried all the time for fear I'dLe

“TAILfPLING ABOUT FIGHTING.”

Sassy Beef, "aminds ins of an Cugageniont
which took place between Toe Humphries and
Samuel Higgins, once. --Fain't a•going to toll
you 'nether quarrel—that would tako,too long
a time ; they was at it two years themselves.
Findarly, howsornedever„they yoked tit,Spar7

• tanbarg Court House. Now, you what 'taint
the, faintest 'Clear of what, fightbag,is,ivon't
believe What I'm 'bout to narrate. But as I
was saying, they yoked, and they fit, and they.
fit,—and I do reciiin, in all their backings and
forrcrdings they Ititered nigh,twO acres, of
ground. It was floating it; bIS;od! You might,
have gethered half u gallon of years rind
thumbs, and fingers and noses ! They would
bite pieces outer one another, and spit them
out-again—lel:l) a fresh bolt, and when they
let that go, the piece would be in their mouth.
They bad been lighting one solitlhOur; *henI
gut-nick and quit the field."

Which whipt ?" inquired Cowanittlier:
" I don't know ; I left them fightingl Th

bast I heerd froin.thar, they wits fighting, and
do reckin they're at it yet. It's a yinamous

fight."

How TO Mita]: NON-Ev FAST AND HONEOTLY:
—Enter into n business of which you have a
perfect knowledge. .In your own right, or by
the aid of friends on long time, have a cash
copital.stitlicieut to do, at least, a cash busi-
ness. - Never veraute on a credit-business on
comrnenooment.. Buy all your goods or ma=
terials for cash ; yoti can take ovary 'advantage
of the market, and pick and chooso where
you will. Do careful not to Overstock your
self. Rise and fall with theinarlict,- oti Short
stock's. Always -stick to theso,:wlioin yeti
Noce to ho strictly just in theirtignsactions,
and shun all others, oven of a temporary dis-
advantage. Never -take advantage 'of a cus-
tomer's ignoranco, nor equivocate, nor misrep-
resent. brave but oneprice and asmall profit,
end you will find all the most profitablecuko-
tilers—the cash ones—er they will'find you.

If ever, deceived in business transactions,
never attempt to onto yourself by putting the
deception upon others; but subieit to the
loss, and be ,moro cautious in fitter°. ,Aos

cording to the character or extent-of your
business, eel aside a liberal per centago for
ptjuting and advertising, and do not hesitato.
Never lot an article, parcel, .or package,, go
put froth you w.thout,a handsomely printed
label, wrapper, card, or-circular, and dispense
them continually. Choose the newspaperfor
your purpose, and keep:Yourself uncensinily',
before the public; and it matters not'-what
business of utility you make choice of, for it
intelligently. and iiidustriously pursued, a for-
tune will be the result. ,

~Emxm or 'Am.—Hero: is a secret known
to Very few.. 0 We cheerfully oonnnunioate It,
..The.true_elixereflife is not _teb_e_sought_in
medicine, but in the ordering of our days..-.--
There is not an honi in our whole career when
we may not do something either to lengthim
or shorten our lives. .Yet how, rarely ,do.wp
reheat on this,.. Flow little, when engaged in
the pursuits orplensure, do we.regard ,hys
great truth.' new frequently, when eeeking.
'fortimes, do we violate it. To live long no
must avoid excesses, whether ofbody or mind;
(1(i-bur duty to our follows; and take air and
exercise and thug with a mind'atease and
regular mode of life, we May boast of having
found the true eliser.

ra„Toni Mooresays, in his Djary, talk:
Ing of cheap living, Jekyll mentioned 11 men
who told him his mak cost him altnostnoth:.
ing ; forsar Sunday,' says:he, ' I always dine
with nn old, friend, when I eat enough to inet
me until 'Wednesday, :when I .buy some tripe;
which'I hate,like the devil, and .whtoit, senor-
dingly, makes • me•.so 'sick thtilt•l cannot eat
again until Sunday.”., , .

ADLCIBION.-A member of the Indiana.tmg..;
islaturo was, ono-dey ut dinner, nakeby a
wng, whet, in his 6Pininon, ought to be dna,
with a man. who, would deliberatelyooMmii:
euioido for love. The iaw-giver; looked Ru iz.
zled, but , soon gathered biroseff ,together,,t
go in for inching him pay fifty dollars to,the,

•

State, and merry the yir? 1"

Rixas =ln onoiont- tiMes:tho t•ing 11119 an
*embleM of uUthority`t .but as barons nod
iettaitchiliforo gone out'of rogrtlon; the o:ustiitri
,or,vOtiritg rings seems to babe desionded alp
most exclusiv,ely to snobs, bloohlogs nuei.iNc;
tightets.:, Lndies aPo pfivile4ed 1p this yo•

spew, but you uoiler'obsorye 11:calmly
look m, tashi.".7 •

~ .

,CA TIT iON TO EivroslbiSvriatii.44loircloty:
losuod

PpetgpsOrtikniritl,6le'iifiir4i*BOA4*lnfiVlo44Ta'obtainb 1.15 d4614prate ail open e u
friita Cioverotilept 'otiikalcieraAqn .Pk':. 4 -

1:4410n 6*,ooflittit

. .

A 'witness testified,t it some bad gone
to --the bed room T'of ,tio houscboeper off-the
night in question:: lii Was ready to "adroit
that it was no himself. 1110 bad been subject
for many years .cf Matins -to 'etnition,fits'.of
illness; he had been salad With ono ens that
occasion, and bod)mna t 1,- bor. to proem.° her
assistance its lighting is nr‘: Silohateeturned
with, bins to his roof,' i

_

that purpose, be
having waited for a te',aito An tho passage,
while she put on her clotien This wouldno-
count for the moreentalissppearanco of the

r.. 1
light. After remaining 1 few minutes in his
room, finding himself be or:110. W dismissed
her and retired to bed, fr I'which he had not
risen, , when informed ~trivi death of his
guest.

, .

Such was the irci. nOrla .addreSs, which
produced a powerful c cot:''it was delivered
in a.ery.firm and jai;essivo tone, and from
tlie— stinplo—iftiti artier. manner Of the man,
Perhaps not one presitt .dmibtecl "his entire
innocenco.

The housokespei'L ~.now.introduced,and..
examined b' counsolr the, prisoner, She
'had not hcardly pri of the statement of
Smith, norn sing e-wo of tho trial.

to this succeeded het 4pross examination by
counsel for the proskution. Ono eireun-

stanco.nfado a dc.op.irupi
this was, that while t
houseltecper were—in the

ssionon his mind=
prisbner and the'

-

tram of the former,
obstructed the light
Witness testified to

ti it, What was the

.

E 0metbing, lllcedeer ha
of the crinclie,'so th
the fact, but not to
obetructien? There woe
the room which could nelthe.witness is positive t
door did, for n •Momea
window rind the candle.
nation. The housolmope
thitt could. give ii. Dos
matter in the end to
wishing to azcitc her
asking her n few uniMpe
among Others where th
she woo In Smith'sroom

"In the centre of the 4com,i' the replied
" Well, and 17.ft 13 the closet Ur.euplioard, or

whatever you call it, oPeped once or twice
while it steed there!'"

She made no reply. .•

• "I will help your 'recolfeetion,".anid the
counsel. .ttAfter- Mi. Smith bad taken the
medicine out of the closet; dird he shu.t the
door, or did ifrensain opOn?"

" Ile slut

o door-4ng'in
aunt for thin. let
at nranething n
come beirreeu tlto
This needed c:xl4-
Wan the only iierson
ning tn•probo thin

ha' bottom, but not
farm,' be begat) by
ant questions and
candle 'stood while

. ~
. -1 _

"And when ho ieplaced the bottle in the
I cloect,,hd opencil it:scain,did to?"

, ..

" And how, long was it oven the last Omen
-

_

"Not above a minute." •
-

.

ll• Well, end then open, world the door hol exactly between the light and,the window I"
"It would," - • .

" I forget," said tho donnas], "wlielher you
snid the closet NVIII3 on the right hand or tho
loft hand side of-the window'?"

" On the lat hand-,sido."
" Would the door-of tho ofoset n4alte nny

noise in opening?"
' None.'

"Aro von certain?"
"I tun.
" Have you ever opened it yourself, or on

seen :\Ir. Smith open it?" • •
"I never opened it my•self." -

yen never keep the ?"

•• Never." •

•• Who did 1' • •

"Mr. Smith, ohne."
At this moment the hcusekeeper,clianeed to

cast her ,eyes towards Smith, the prisoner. A
cold damp sweat stood upon his brow, and his
face had lost all its color; ho appeared a
living image of death. She no :sooner," sow
him than she- shrieked and fainted. The
consequences of her answers. flashed across
i'ter mind. -Sho had been ero thoroughly de•
• leived by the manner of 'thead;ocate, sod by
use little importance ho seemed to att.,
bier statements, that t•ho bad been led on by
o oe question to anotiltill.she had ti ld him
all: he wanted toltrio

_She Was obliged to be taken from tiro court,
on,tht physician who Was prase:opwanrequested
to attend to her. At this time the solicitor
for the'prosecution left the Ootticbut-no 'Ono
kMew for what purpose. Presently the phi-
si ;inn complete court and Intelthat it would
-bo impossible for the housekeeper to 'resume

r sent in the box sltert of arthour or two.
It was about twelve in*.the day. Lord
anstield having directed that tbofury sho'uld

be accommodated with a Teem wlicke 'they
co-sid bo kept by themselves., adjourned the
co art two hours. The,prisenei'inthe meantime
we'a remanded to jnii. '

It wits between four and'five o'clock when
Lb e judge resumed his seat, upon the bench.
Ttro prisonerivaasgainPleoed at the bar end
the, housekeeper brought in' and led to the
bo The court room was erowded to exeess
and an'awful silence pervadedtho pinto!

The cross examining councologainaddvessed
the botulekooper. , .

"1 Lave but a few more" quoFtious to oak
you," said be; "take bind bow.you:anttwer,
for your own life bangs.upon, a .tlyoult. Do
you know this stopper 1"

To whom does itbelongl,"
To Mr. Smith,'

"Whoa did you last coo it 3".
Ou the nightsof.Mr. Tbompson'a death."

At this moment the .solicitor entered, °the
eciturt, bringing aitilltim, on a tray, a watch,
two money , bpla, a jewelease, a poohet,hooli,
and a bottlo of the.eamo manufacture os thestopi'idr, and having a' cork. The troy
Avis placed on the table, sight-of the pile-.

tho .witnessi•and' rote tliat moment
aek'n doubtremained in themind of'any man
Of.tho `.guilt of the

A. few iVoids brfnlitltiOnnitiliehed,t,tMo
to a (31 .neo,'' 'l'ha where'ebor ittirrder visascommi t ited. betWeinflline' tOn2 toilet(
distant,',.,,Vit'eVaelMiMic, ate t46 arose
?violin;0,14 of the houcalteetior 110Ag(so ocl
find ' ''ildr-selnteic,‘with':,tWii;:nlitriff

wall4'ol'e ilineet;e4.,tinietnipertint
~

..snondealin'ent;')'Sot;sedroti,wne,,w;dl
'rettiade'diiiiiteciflke'of.thO'firtipOrti belongtng
to.Tfminkison was:found there,',ameunting In

- .

391igAntima.
TilE PARSON'S RACE FOR OFFICE.

Although we presume that the pursuit.of
()trice has been brought to no high perfection
ns it is capable of attaining, we yet copy the-
follo•wing story from the Edinburg Review•to
show 'that wo,havo nofdistaneed all competi-
tion. .

{Po regret greatly that, neither tho lime
made by the clerical gentleman whose adven-
ture is described, nor the precise salary which
incited ouch en; effort, have been given. It is
-very probable that the annalsef office-bunting
here. might compare favorably-if the data
could be obtained.

We will, however, admit that the whole en-
terprise, from the watch over the waning
breath of the in..umbent to the arrival at the•
Biehop'e Hell, far ahead of all competition,
wee not merely very good for a 'person, but
tveuld: litive -dtstingaislied-elir "faetest-Appli:
cants:

"The Manner id which liv'ngs were obtained
in those times, is illustrated by , the following
narfative of a cites which actually occurred
in the diocese of Se. Dtivid's during the 'last
generation. We give the story (with the ex-,
ception; of course, of the netecs) as it was
-till son of itir hero. The -Rev;--David
Jones was a curate in Cardiganshire, Wales,
And had Icing watched the failinghealth of hie
neighbor, the Vim.. of Dim Soeeeneg. 'At
length he • received the news of his friend's
decease, of which he had secured the earliest
intelligence. No time was to. be lost. His..
pony was instantly eaddled, end off he _redo
by -the shortest cut over the mountains to
AberAill, the residence of the bishop.. The
distance woo fifty 'miles, half bog, half tor-
rent; but hope lent wings to David, and soon

he was in eight of the palace chimneys. Sud-
denly.it'eold pang shoots through his heart!
ID) has forgotten his credentials! .He had
obtained, only n week before, a letter of re-
onnur.endation to the bishop from en influen-
tinl member of the squierearehy. And this
latter he has left at home in' the pocket of
Weelidny garment. Whet is to be clone? It
is usniess to attack, the bishop without the
letter. 110 rrittet return for it at all hazards.
Imchily ha hits ft-cousin who beeps a country
inn not Idr from Abergrill. There- he .bor-N
rows a trash horse, pushes bock with' nil
,pos,d. It to moonlight itit;ht, so that ho
can follow the mountain track without mil-
iy ; and before 411111 he nstonishes Mrs. JC119:3
by his unloolicd for appearnnee beside 'the
nuptial icouch. But he vanishes from her
sight ngairi like a vision; ho hos found the
pireCions letter, end buttoning his cent tightlyaver it, he hurries to the house—deft friendly
neighbor, who lends him another Steed. While
it is being caught and saddled, he snatches a
hasty brenkflist; nod theiris off again to Aberg-
-.yid. Faint and saddle-sore he folt,',(so be
t,..11 our informant) when once more ho came
in sight of tho pulses. Nevertheless, ho tar-
ried not for refrepliment. but hastened t

d

d the
episcopal mension. Tremblingly lie rang the
'sonorous bell nt the entrance, and when the
door wee flung open by the purple footman, '
in the excitement of the moment lie accosted
him ns "My Lord." The servant wee not'
much disconcerted, being quite accustomed to
such titular elevntiort.- Ile showed Mr. Jones
quietly into the library, where the bishop soo n

~

after made his appearance, rind inquired,with
an air of bland dignity, into the business of
hie visitor. The mother \SOB 43CAPTI
Ilse squire's letter produced, libel the bishop
(linvint;Lreeeived no prior application,) be-
stowed the desired preferment on the ,enrap-

, timed curate. In the highest elation, David
retired to bin inn, when tall'ots Eh mild he meet ,

in the stable yard but 'him neiLl:bor Themes
Williams, who filled the next curacy to his
own. . At sight of Jones' joyous countenance,
a deadly paleness rve: t-metttl the face of Wil-
Bums. Ile felt that he was too into. But
hope le 'tenacious.. and he refused to believe in
his xlval's success till he had himself seen the
bishop. lie rushed to the palace, and was
admitted to ad audience ; but it coos only to
receive a confirmation of the unwelootne in,
telligenee,-vvith the additionalmortificlition-of;--
an episcopal rebuke. f'Sitf,' said the prelate,.

Mr. Jones, was obliged to ride &hunched and
fifty miles to obtain this living ; -had you
possessed his. energy, you might have been
here long defere hint, and secured the prefer,
Ment'for yourself.' "

A ROYAL 1114.10.13,i EVRESS.

The daughter of. Prineo Charles ofPrussia,
Princess Anna; ieaeon to be married to Prince
Frederic of Hesse Cassel.. lier trousseau
(bride's clothes) had been on exhibition at the
King's palace at Berlin for two or three days,
and it is said that about twenty-five hundred
persons, mostly' felonies, had visited it each
day. WOuld any of, Our lady readers like
to see a description of it ? Here it, is, as
given by the correspondent of the. London
'Times:

" Of the two large rooms which the trous.
seau occupied, the 'fil•st contained the house,
and body linen, !hid out for the most part in
20 doiens and 24 dezons, ell marked with Her
Royal, „Highness's name; . 12 dozen pocket
handkerchiefs hadthe royal arms woven in.
them. • In connootion • with the travelling
couch were i:4dozeia 'day anti night cheniises,
as many undress bigki cepa, and other itatem-
rthensible and nnmentiiniubleertiolei in like
prottatlon'. .The- linen takes up three sides of
the room, the fourth is oeouPiod by the chanire,
consisting of 24 pairs • ;ilk and loather
Shoes, and 24. dazon.Pairs 'of stockings. In
thti second'room glaveti,,eadiFoldtired handker-
ahlafe,.oollare;;soarfti, hat4i; I')annets,.ariilloll}l.

-heWildoring prafutietii
malttall aolhtdetotli ai silt( imn4 ielvetv d d 'llOft AEI eel Cs n
,theseohciliall .and aourt, drtateo, as well •at
the Iv'ethilag roba,'4 die dem ;91 brillionte, and
it° many mora, thingalor me to ofiumerttio.
Acanidin'g to' ald :practice liere:th&'bod:y of
the acdding:theitis•ofiitidte'eal4 was not-with
the Shirt and 'train...hut :is kept in the; cial
ohaMbei-;.nhert.itit'detaratedvlthilla cristin
jewels, andnot brought out toll ' the lner }use.
mint." • . "


